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ConrRnnv io rur IilF0R$,t*TIoil* tH THIs EDTToRIAL, crRcur{srANcgs
I{AVE PREVET{TED ouR PREsgttTIt{S Altl OFF-SET PRINTED $lgwSLErrgR
THIS MONTH,

l{e'u rny ro frAKE rT FoR }tARcH,



eacel*age &e, obsenretion s,nd. etu{y
the Mrrls of the {Esonqwbs, afflsql.rr

g3ggigggS: .sill Jolls,

"Ringrnerett 1 iff.thcottr 4544;
Fh; 5Ct.5206

ESgggj3gglkSffg5ggE Robert sha,re
c/* po*^g {,ffJ.con $ar}ing lie{gtrtx,
Tsowownba, 4]50.

H&!ed&{&ggei#r Rm riopkLnaon,
50r BasE Stroot, Toeroornbe;

.fft I )5 .4%2

fhis edi'bion of the i'{eTle-mheat fte,rks the ch&rrgie*ovsr to 44 forrraat an4 an offsetreprod'uctiat Brocoss. rt ie fett 'btrat t ir is wilr provid;;; ; ;bettor ' io&i;;
vehicle for cLub.Fol{P.and. tt opens tho way to printiug lino crawi.nge a;rd, sketchrnapsr llope.you f.ike it.

lrollowtng on f::on la,st nonthts bird, oeneua report we $reaent, thi.s mbnth, gre
Annual Sufiasr$ for tire local studs area of 10LR. raaiw of .hhe i&r€pret streetFost $ffice, for 19??" This area norc follms moet oil the westerrr hau of the largprarea ad'opted' this $'ea,!' fihi.s *tmnnrry. raprese$ts all 'Lhe 

6old. errockriets eutmittedrlurtng the year (and' theee $etre pg5r}n eo if you fl,re nmong the roombere who, eveqrmonth post or *eLtvo:r theit chackil.st-,,. thdrlw.

Sscs'use i'ievr Toowoonba birds s,*6 noff irrclud.ed. fro:n beyoncl seliitonl a.s evia!.oncedthls non'bh, the i,'h,:reh Flsld. &ef ts pla,nned for tl1g,t sectos* ,lfhin month it ishopecl t$ have tire lhnlya Momte,;ins canp-out, poetponed fronr $oveuber. The reek-ms}of 251?6'bh hs"s i:een choadula 'ff6 wru neet ai tire queenre Fark kioek in fatndEay Ft*to avoid the satwd'ay traf,fic in Fignttts cur gmet* sore cletaits on the la.ct,parg'e o;f 'hi:ls issue* Hope you. cslr nrake it.

I''letnber ctrris ])iauchi has tnoved veeid.ence to rIo$nsvilLe, lrecoming the I'tfth Clubnember liiorth or'"bhe Swd.eletn Bj.ver"''#e wish her welr in rrer new-ver:turs and. Iookfo$aard' to reports on the Etate of thinga ornitholog:tcal in l{orth queensland..

0f specie+I interest during .Tanuartr' were tha ffiarsh 0re*kes
Apex i,ake (latton, founel. by Fhilfi.p snd i3ue S1rcos and the
$obson in 3rifu:e $tr neer the ahowgrounds.

(ttrree at teast) at
Land. iiail *een W ltocl

Ron llopki-neon,
ScLltor.

N8-$f pCIs1'r0G41& 3grflfl.T

18?. ge4rc_hFpte4_EqESsHSge[ (nmnfx pyrehofirora,:c)* 4*II.??* Mt. I,ofty.
John 0oman.

'Ihe bird xrsrs obeerlrred W tvo etud€nxtg to fly into * building and. lvem pioked, up
in a stwrnecl con&itiour* Xt recovered. rluickly and" w*s ::eleased. aft,er ptrotograpfo*u.
'Ihe bird,'rras iclentifiod by the folLovan6 fser,turesl white ege, stout 1i.).1, oize
intenned'iate botween EIng 0uerl and. $tubble ,[uull' s*renkeh '[ror* 

baok, f,ine
ba,min6 below €Yg anrl chmh,+rt hrebst Erith oroa,nryr-o}laat$rrt ventd, 'I!ho bicd,. Hse
ra fsnele eiRae it }aoked th€ balrfi" on th6 siile of the broeet poseeesr4 Uy.-ttte.nalo*
Eiclitonts i{oter Althou$h Joh Comorr waB t}re oulf SIub menirer to aigtrt thin birdlidentlficotdm, hes sinoe beon eonfirrsed fromr the aoloru, slid,eo tafan hr Johe 

'

';';l
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affi $00WWA! ruffi (owrt/0.)

AE ln thie oaael reliable BbotograDE[c eviilmco oqn p:rol'iile
the absenoe of the ueual. roqul.raneut of tro Cluh nemberr to
spociee.

oonfirnatloar i.n
ldtsrttf} a nau

188. Slg#_IhtE (ffegaAm faloinellua). A$*I"T{I* plegpt@e Gre*r,
Bpil Esbwl Eoill Hop&tncmr &11|. Jol.Iy.

OnE lntlivtdua} of, thls spaciee se€fir at the Helidou end of tho Flagntmo 6reek-
Irecls,le Road.*
Ohrloue lhie bilL - ov€n611 dqJrk bromieh oolorsatiqns*

wltBffip, JsB&l$srtssr

7 "I?^ilil,*.Ip&e Eaohan* ACU.
I,LI*?A; Emepet hnr" CF" 8T. BIit"*
Il*},e?,,fl. Eoeftg gann n$ffin

4oarrr-,head.o{ Grober I4*Li'&, ftesf sam€ic treatnmt rorl*s,*

S!. S0nl*f&i Qvar mt,IsfW (eOo,ufnAn),
+?8," Cooblr ilel{r nlfil

JEn

, lllil
??"lA*f?L,Hel$dqn rei.r. 6S. ffi*

BLr,

25*1.?'8* &tngnerel .ffithastt" &I... ilJ.
rg*l*?9," oowrle rnltil.e plains. J0.

10e.18*??. Ketly $t.,, Geo 6u
50. . .{pex leiRe Ge,tton, gH. $A* ASi&*

1I""J.2.7?* Sa,ldng Soalrd,. JS+
15.Ic78* Glm lyon llan" 8SS.

15"12.7?" HarLax*on. ffi.
20.1O*77" Kr,qgsthor.trle* J0r

I)*1.?"77* Icke Anman*. G#.
5*I*?8. f$.rqgrnerep ffi,theotb BiF.

.12'*??* ffitl1s'6 re[],i88,. qp$;

15*1.?S. Glen lycrrr Damr ffiII.
9"1*Tg. Bruya Mtng, CS., BI* wtr.

?9*12r.7?n Hcrls,nbm, OS.
7?. 0atrsy. JC. ffI.

Bl,ver. 8HE"
fiffir ffJ.

CE: Chrie B:lanchl.
CD: Coraruoe 3o11ey.
REIIr Jlon i{opkiosorrr

ffito

PSr Peter Boetock. iS: John Conmn*
Iffir 3frlck J)ollery. $Sr $tsan Elneen

&Ia Eileerr Jol.lyr i{Je ili}I JoIIy,

GCn Grnhan CIoririn.
&frH: &od, Ho'beon.

GlEl Srant fb&c1r.

;l^fter debating the pros a,qd. oone of spenctlng $]65 fon a week long 3ird, $ohoo1
on l{eron lgland, I d.ecid,od it nas an opBorbrrnity I aou]clnrt paae up. I nev€r'once segretted tbat d.eoision as the week proved. to be ttre noet rena^rd,tng
e:rperie[ce of rry bird"rratchin€i earsort Alon6 nittr ni.ne'other people fron rurious
parts of Queensland and. Sydnes, I attendod the first lleron filaird Bird school.
fron Deoeraber L0-U, 197?.'Itre course wag sBorsorsd. by the newjy forrgs&.Serm
Island tiaturaL ifietoqy Aeeoaiation.

l{eror Island. is a $atl.onal Pa,iflc losated, 4} milee off the Gladstq.e coast. It is
one of tlro inlBbited. oorral c€ys on the Gnee,t Famien'fi.eef, .fith L/t of trre islanatakm w W a lFrtversity of gueermxand Raees,lsoh $tatisr anrt a di#dl.' J.Jg;;
-W-P. & 0..s and' the reuraining Llt a lilational }arkr It ie reeched, W a )0 ninute
helJ.oopter I'Light or a {$ hor.r lautcb tripr

(omt/e ")
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HmCffi IEI4ND qTI sc$tr (cont/d.)

gi*ue to a laak of publtoJ.tyl. the,dpup, pedfeilnttng in the oouJtce mo dnalll
hrt we didnrt ntnd aa lt 6ave ue i naq.veltrorn opportmiq to rprtc dlaGfy ;1h
tha follovrlng exgrerte srho woxe enga,ged a.E lestlreml.

$SFUEI arrthore p:realtlem,t of the M,ldJ;if,e Bnepe:nrefi.m $ooietyf f i  t  .F -v ts -gE$v v -  w4fe  l l l a * *4Y 5* ; t IF  g&Vla

of, awtr:s,l.la ana eff.tor of nHi.lttrifo in awtraria* na6anine*

3q[SB W$]yIlHr Na,tlcrE} forke a mldlJfe $sr*toe of, efu[, vritb paprti.aula,:r
reepcmsibllities in islsnd i{atimal Parts.. (Feter Taa tospmatlte fm
orgnrdzing the oorrroe).
JIA9 ,KIffiA.WAr ltriversity of Qlrt. (aoofo6y) ene'aeed tn birrfl, reoeaaotr*

'l$te reek lcnrg coume inolud.ecl esno very interstlng slid,e lecturerar Csreewatim
nW), I{oron fsknd, Sllverqyes (J. Xtkfam}.
,ter) and fhe Great Ba,mier Bed;
Prsotiaal seoeigls i.nol.udsrl obeorrettm

Ifi"ffi$'ffi1;ffi3:L:"u* neet oorurt'e I

Jhele vrerq tyo-day-lcrg boat trlpe to nea:rby lsl.ands where ses birels wae nestln6a
Sn One Tree le1ancle Brld,led Tenae,vore obeprTed neeting in ttepreosLons in the

iu that it ig cmpooed, entireltr of
at all. A oentral olmp of, Fanilanus
horsee a larg:e $ea Eaglere n€Et, no

tatim prov:ides the ur\y .other ahad,e
from the seirrin6 heat of the tropical Errl.: Slested",norflsr althoqh prwemt on tho
ioland, ',yere not neetingr ;.

Etre most exciti.nl3 trip wus to Failfax and le{y }duo6rave Islalrd Sattmal parlg,
Or Fairf,ax Island wB nere abLe to observe at oLooe range, Srorn Garrrrets neating
in depreesioma on the grourrd. and. ohioks in their white, fluff,y pl,una,6eo Greatei
Frigate Blrds wero photogrophed soartng just, overlroad- A quuraai hutl nfr.ioh me
home to Julle l3ooth nhtLe ehe eond.rrotsd ertenslve researob qn trrrtle mating
behaviourr ntill remains on the is1and,. Because of the ttdes, re onlg hsd ; ehort
tirne on redy Mwgave rgla.nd. but 'rere treated. to the eight of a oolory of Roeeate
Tonns ne'stin6 in sa,ndy tlepreooions. Thege boat tripa to Blaoee seldosreoen bJr
llerorr rsl&nd. visitoxsp tnad.e our week a rrnique elperl"enoe"

Participants in the oourse rntlertoo[ verJ"ous proJects sush as neet obse::vatione
o{ l'Chile-oapped }ioc[di.e's r nadler counte, blrd. Srhotograptry wlth daylight flaah and.
10P l-"nf*", (b g y fifn rd&a proaensetl antl printea arrrine the cturse bv pat anrl
Peter lilater)r sketohing of birds and. wrlting poer6r! and nemproper art-llloar ABoxtremeJy interesting pr'ojeot undertskou by Jan ryeacook of gooiomtran rma the
oounting of bircls cleed or ilyine frcun.entanbroment in the frtr,i.t bf th; pisonie
troee. Appaxeritly-r the erbrenne)y dry oonclliicnrs had leacl. to the f,tlutt bocoming
d4p and venxr sticlffr and the ftite-oapped. rriocl&iee neotlng In ilrese t:rees uy tlethousanrcls and 'cho lfedgo-tailerl shea.mreters retu$ring to irr"ir t,r"*o* uorlstriEeth
the treos each night, wera a,non6 tho largeot nrmbere af,footed, Jan oourted over
.1100 birds dead, or dyine f,rm ontangleunent in the &[sord.a frrdt m Ha.o Islendl..

In adlclition to the sBeolee already noted j.n this report (t&lte..oappetl t{or}ilieo,
Wedgo-tailed' Shearsretera, horvn Sannets, Greater llrimie Btrdre, str,lat"a1 Cresiecl
ancl Boseate forne, Reef, flerone - both grey and whtte phasee - anil, ilerm IEIand
$llveroyeo), nrost participents obsenreA tte foltowln6 btrds ilrrr{.n6 the ncek-lqre
oours€t Ltttle Black and lattil.e pied, conmeantsl Brack-nap€d, r,i.i ib and f,eeser
Crested Terrrer Silver Gulls, $ongolielrt Dotterelsi gaetern Oolden p'"ovg:lsr RgddJr
Turnstoneso 'Iattlerer 3ar-tstLed. Goelwlt, Sooty Seteroatohen,l Bnnd.ed lanriraits,
Ba,n ehould,erecl Dores and thlee Sleak-d.ngpd. pctrelp 'oawht 

ilr the Ftsomj,a fruti
urbo were clesne0 and. ftecd. X pessonallry sow 14 cpeslos I had ntlve@ sem before,
to be able to identtf$ antt aepa,rate the Crectsd anrd, Ireseer Orested ferna, the

(oort/tt,)
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s@pu-_w (cont/d..)

Tiri.dled, Te:*rs frcnr the gooty $exae, {al.tboqgh we fliclntt obso:nre the Latte*} r tire
Sl.eck-nape4 a$d l*ittle ff6rtrs a$cl the va,niow weders was tru-Ly a *emrtllng
experienoe for nor

If I were to elaborato on the hl"ghLielhts *f the neeks I woulf, Llst tha fcllani.n&'
strong pointe pf, the oailFqi 1) ttre opportrmittr to work clsseLs wit& Petor
$lateir-lflncent SerxrenW antl Fetsr O6$tvio;2) the ctrafrroe to vislt remote lslalrd$
to viow neot!.n6 nea bkdBr 6lr& ]) oppertwritl.es to okenre safilr new sea birds,G. I
rtror:gly ad.v:iee Strd. CLub Merobers to keeB a loskout for inftbonrnstioq.on fi, trimila.r
eohool rffrich is enuiseseil for. 19TS-s Corrtaot Peter OgilvJe at $oticme.L Pa.rlm and
Tllildlife $eruioel I'S. I?ox 1$0r $CI" qus&fr Srlsbaxte 4000r fcs d.eteils..

%t\dD

Fditgrj* n"gteg
One of the photo&laphs that !{Er{lyn took on llersn Island d.wing ths coLsee -

a Beef ileron in Flight (n g w) - f"s to be publisiroel in Peter $ilatelta f,ortheornin6
3seE"*ep=!$$ Sllq--qryq&tr.

DiFity ,po4g1flAr{rol1i.

On Decernber ]:rrl I wa.e rid.in6 ny biico near Oa,irey when I lookecl up to eee huld3L--z
of ilwry ,{oodsm.Ilows (*rtamurs cyanoptenx). Shese birtls }rave a stron$ urge to

trga'bher iogetirer e.lrri rooet as a floak* So strorg is this ufsor that they wtlI.
.Leave neetlir:gn G-; they are featfrered anrJ. a.hlb to keep wann by themselves)
and join a flock"

0utsicle the breeciing eeaeonl 'rtrf.cir is fron Awr.r.st to Januargr 1"00 btrrls raery

tatirer" 'Ihey also gnttte" to d.efond. nests &uring tire seascr:r. [kespansem suoh as

srolrn lio.lcon, memkeen Itestrel aJrd Kookabuma have beerr eeeu, in thie fl398r

. It wes tirorq;ht that thie flook had, gathesed for feed.in6: purpo€es ae t'irere was

a steady fj-ov r.rf bj-::i*,E to mf, from tire nevor teating floekr Ehey wara"oonstsrtt1f,

ca}]"irrg'as t}rey rvere feed.f.ns on the wirrgi. sefgre arrd, einco tlule sighting I lrwe

seen then in onee sncl twos and a pair neoted neasbgt*

$trwuh trqry"

. , -

rnelanope) lrs,s beess aErsf,ul"ly stu&tad tn
of New aoi.fanO ttr 8""q", Sestther smoms
eo$mo$ in Awtral.ia*

F+acs?Fl}ffi{ r, Q*{,q$ffi EIs

Stre Slaok-fronted, DottereL igha#drius
thE southsrp lrarb of tho Sorth lel.and
otheels* t'his ip {ihe Earse hirrl wlti.ch is

(oout/d..)
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sl'A6stry.qs[}& liCIIY{,8,EIt ( acnt/d. )

Ilr partieuleirp obeerrratiome Gl rtfsct treaitlingn hevo bsgryluad,q wtrtoh iravc oeu*e€lsone inte]:os'b' [4re_prurXloae of thoe'* rnorremmtp-ie not knoryn for oer{o"ln brrrt Lt iathottght to be a cLeliberato feedin6l rl.ovice+ mq t*tors {ia,rssus 
"4a 

ro*t a^se he1d.
wel} above the groundT elightly Lower then 45o fron the vertfcall *a-"tt**i"orapiclly.

triach vileation is often foLlowed !y e step f,or*rsrtt and the other ).e6 ie thenvifra'ugd ih tuIn. thts perforrls.nce so8r6c to be oartieal out ovei wet allt ftatsand. wi*terr"Logged'.soil,ee Berlralre to help f,lush out creatures fon io"d;E;*;;;
the foot d,oee not at any 'bime touoh the erorlrd,.and. cogrsequ€attrs il;# il;-;;-"no dlrect trr:neni$sion of vrbratlon to tiie substrata. 

'

Sl.rdg'dlo not aosna to lter{orn this suC,tsr when stand-tng ln shetLor retor or rry&r"nrthey ara f,rr fnom w&te:r. Generally, srnalr notltror** were rleing eatan whil"e thetrBnblin6l proceod'otlr but hov can tiuls anstst with the captune 6r earthrorme?

Aaeord.i.ng; to sone oznJ.thologd.ets suah ss tiirumons (U6l) and. $perkes (Lt6I) focrt
i:qb4"g-is a.fueqiality.,na.iulv of FLovers a.lttrou$h the Anerioan fieilBit ,Ihrugh
(Ilylocichlcl ;3ut'i;ata) tras 6een. obEertreil, to perf,onn a sirnllar rttual an6 henoethe fieful for- strrdy' micLened. tb Pa,sserinso.

Might l rscorrunend.to'.[.BrC. mruabers (a) ttrat they attempt to aecowrt for thea'c'bivity 
Fd (b) ttrat fiEld. sbser.rations or the foet of birds, parti'cularly

arorncl rvrgter ir,nrl rlanp aro&c, bo camied, out.

For trrour d'i*ayr here ie a list of ttates seleated. fcn Field, Ihye for the colrlngye&r.

?5/?6th Fobrr:a^rry 0a,npout at hryanr
I9th lsarch - HelLdo.e
22/2rr:rt. Apnil Camtrrout at 0oaat,' qlut L{ey r zSth_Jure a ?}$t JuJg r ?0th auguet r t4th september
22nd. October I .lgth Sovernbes l i?tir, Deoember. 

i

Changos in tltese d'atas coulil be necegsa,qn if oirorrmsta.nceE d.ictate but it ie
lorya t1'\ t pubriolri.:ng the Uet wtll.be of, assistanoe with fomara Bknni11g of,rnenbers t Trooli-gnds.

8@, j{o?hXJnsgh.

I+IEI'D I]AI itSFQil,T" - Ae.1]?8..

I of, people, inelu&trr,g Eone rathor youilS
r asrivecl at i$ehfteldel we f,or.srd. an
;tlng: noise, so nuch so tb&t rnary of the

Ar'ter our norr:ing toa breakn it. wa* clecld.ed. to proceed" to Cooby Da&r &r tho ilsyb8ck to tlre ms,in roatl se wetrE r''e*ard,ed vith *he sL6ht of .bhree Wgdg6*ta11ed
Eagles soaring over the noad,*

frt tlts we+" to the' &n_wo s!.crpgred. to look at'a Conmon Brmzerrtng Htgoan and sar
a y{lrite-throats(l ]facbler f]tttf"ng[ flrsrg the lsaves smd. givfu€ [ie usrf.sta,keablo
caIl,.

fr

t*,

(omtle.)

fa.
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sI4qD;$X SttroS (oont/fl,)

41 the lanrl ow f,l.ret s$.ght wam of, tno mEte Muek fircks srrird.ngl sraqls aorqes
tfie ql.an* ffither inspoetiam ranealsd. Sraaf crasted. Grobe alra rilt.la. I magval1eil
*t ttcLr beauty, other nenbern 'brted to sor$ out the ucect nunbsr.

A walk acroas the eisst mell Broduoed, 1!lii.te-eyed. 0,ll#leg, ftlekf Hoorhsms and. Coots
aE well aP a Fueh CuEkoo ei.virr# seversL gllmgwes through ihe trees ryhile
ca,1"11n6 lorrrllir* "A tshesesnt, Couoal was trea.rd oi,fUng tn tire 4iEtnsrce., .flblle
having ltnneh; a nns,le $atln FhroatahEr f,eedlng an i.nxnntuEe oaught the intereEt
of sevoratr memttem. Aftor a prolon8ed rest in the heat we retumed hcrno etopBin4
onig to inepect a rathor dead tamry Frogmouth..

cus&mjenb&e$

Great Creeterl Grbbe
I'itt1e Gtebs
Awt" Pellcen
Litti.e P. Ceffiroralrt
Slttle SLack Connorant
llhlte-faced lleron
Wri*e lbis
Grey teal
TChite*oyecl" Duck

.Music nrok
wedsp-tai.led fih6J.o
I'tranlseen Kestrel
emkf ifoorhen
Coot
Feaceful Xove
3a:p-ehould.ered Sove
Comnon -Ilronuowlng

Crested $lgleon
Calah
Pa1e-heaclod. Ros eLla
BflJsh Cuokoo
Inr;Lialr KooI
Fhea,sant {ior.rs&l
Kookaburra
Sacrod" Klngfisher
Dollarbird,

Sil g" gee
x

x
fiLoturd,te SLBit
Sleok*f. Cuekoo-sh"
E. Yellow itobln
Itufors Wtri$tler
$otin Flgoa.bcher
*llllie ilegtait
hstem. ,Ytripbtrd
f**h. C$.atloola
$uperb'3}ue lnren
ited-b* v'rbon
Sh*ttr" ffarblsr
homr llrhornbiLJ.
$triatecl fhonrblll
&ii.ttIe FriarbirrL
&swints }luneyeator
T*f. Hongyea,ter
$oidiy l&iner
$llvereye
Sed*browed. Ftretai.l
D-baated, Finah
0lfve-backCId M.oIe
Awt" I$agBta [ark
Grey Butolrerbird.
Aust" $fragpie
Pled Cumawtrlg:
For*esi.an Crow.

&ge@r
x

X
x
x

v
A

X
x

x,
XX-x

A

X
x

XX
x

)t
+
X
X
X
A

.t

x

X
X
X
x

X
X

f , l
X

x
x

J(
x.x
xx
X

v
, J L

X
xx
J[x
x
)(x
XX

xx\ -?
x

s
x
v
A

fiLEIdt tqIF-I'Cfl FmEUAStf .

F1aoer

.Leaderr Sill JoU,y. Assenbly pointr gueenre

Simer S*]0 &.m. Satrrrf,alr, ZFth Febnralif.

stmya Ktns" $ational Fask.

Sark liii.osk, Iltnctrray Streetr
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IIEW HE{BEN$"

fhe 01ub is pleasod 'bo lueLome the folloring na rnombe$s"*

ALlem Eo6allunt

Eobort Boberboon,

Peter Sostook, L,

Ptll3i,I C.el$ $,iS LLE0Ef, \4ED-
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The Atlqs: Yeor I
Four years to go! And with sheets coming in at the rate of 1,000 per month

(average 30 species per sheet) and 60(h of 1' grid blocks at least visited' if not

thoroughly covered, the Aflas is coming along well.

This Newsletter is a review issue to mark who live here rnust have a permit; the town's
the end of year I and includes a checklist of population is about 3,500 and includes over 50
common eriors and queries (p. 3) and the different nationalities.
distillation of a year's 

-experienie 
oi atlassing Unfortunately,. not one of them is an orni-

in Australia-Practicat Atlassing (p. 2). You tlrologist, and while. the members of the Bird
should also have received, with this Ne*iletter, Club are enthusiastic,.wq fiqd it-rery difficult
a map showing how weil ly blocks in your breaking . into an .entirelY "new" area. with
ur"u irau" beei covered, while the mapi on few previous records a1rq 

"9 
experience'-

p. 2 give the picture for Australia as a whole. In compiling -this. article I have interviewed' 
Duiing the past year, members of the Atlas a number of "old timers" - people who have

Committee haire been iravelling around meet- been here 5 years or_ more, to try. to gain _ a
ing atlassers and atlassing, eJpecially in the general.-picture of^whatris.happening to the

"u"pitul "iti.r 
and in westein NSW a;d south- Bird Life in the Gove Peninsula area.

rvest WA. This we shall continue to do but The over-all effect seems to be somewhat
we are also looking for other ways of bringing difficult to establish; opinions ,ran-ge, from
atlassers together and improvind coverage in "very good" to "very bad". In the following,
remote areis. Several "ceils" aie functioning I have tried to take a middle-of-the-road view.
and we can provide lists of atLassers in your About 8 years ago, when Nabalco moved
area if you would like to know who they are. in and began blasting and earthmoving, most
Or if ybu are planning a trip and want to of the birds (not surprisingly) left. Six years
have names of atlassers along the way or ago there was still very little bird life around.
maps of coverage in any area, these we can Schoolteacher Denise Redburn told me that
also supply. Some ROs have organised weekend she had put out food at this period but did
field trips (p. 4) over the next few months. not manage to attract any birds. There was,
Go if you can. You will find them fun and a however, and still is, a lot of bird life some
chance to sort out problems. distance out into the bush. Many people have

In addition, we aie planning big camp-outs commented on how "tame" the birds are -
, to 14 days) in the 1978 August/September they will allow approaches to within a few

-,bol holidays. These will be in places, feet. I have myself watched herons, honey-
"central" to concentrations of atlassers, that eaters and Hooded Parrots from less than 3 m.
lack coverage. The idea is to gather as many In the last 2 years the general comment
atlassers as possible together to introduce them around town is "The birds are back!" Almost
to each other and to Atlas staff and to cover everyone I spoke to agreed that there have
grid blocks round about. Details will appear been increasing numbers of egets, ibis, kites,
in later Newsletters but we give you early hawks, honey-eaters, bee-eaters, cuckoo-shrikes
warning so that arrangements can be made for and par.rots - particularly the Red-winged,
taking holidays. Varied and Red-collared varieties. This is pos-

_On the ,subject of holidays, many atlassers sibly due to the increased availability of water,
wiil be taking theirs in the next few months. and the establishment of gardens which attract
We hope the coverage maps with this News- certain varieties of birds.
letter will provide the incentive to visit some Mr. Tom Beecroft, who has lived and
of the unvisited and low tally blocks. We worked with the Aboriginals at Dhupuma Col-
ernphasize that,, esp._ecially_. in .mo,re remote lege for 1l years, comirented that the sewage
areas, it is worthwhile sending. in sheets com- an-d water-supply' areas have attracted large
qiled while travelling -or du_ring brief stops. numbers of duck, geese and other water-bir.d-s.
Even..if they have only a.few.spec-ies, they He also pointed out ttrat the Aboriginal people
contribute to a more complete list for_.those now buy^their food from the local iupermarket
grid blocks. ,No data is wast-ed. Du_plicated rather ihan killing the wildlife, and this also
records will allow relative abundance of species could contribute i"o the increase which he has
in.differe-nt_places or at different times to be noted around the Nhulunbuy area. He re-
calculated. Please remember to look for breed- marked that further back irito the bush the
ing evidence and note the Warning,- p. {. wildlife seemed little changed by ihe establish_
- Merry Ch-ristmas and a happy New Year ment of Nhulunbuy.
from the Atlas Committee. When I asked fiim about contacting some

of the remote Aboriginal outstations with a
,_ r. Arnhem Bird Club view to enrolling observers for the Atlas, he

Earry this year an articre about the Aras i:"t# lt"il:1,:"Tti,g?%;'#:,1?f:'-;i,1
qppeared in the Gove Gazette._ As a result, iif". (There is, howEver, the language barrier.
there are now 7 atlassers in_Nhulunbuy NT I don't speak any of the Aboriginal dialects,
and they and other residents have formed the and somdhow doibt that the RAOU computer
Arnhem Bird Club. Th.-e follow^ing_article by is programmed for them either!) And- Mr.
its Secretary, Mrs. Pauline Jurkij-evic, is pub- BeecroTt did point out that as most of the
lished in the ho_p_e that groups of atlassers in people at the outstations live mainly 'off the
oth-er places will be enco]raged to start similar iand' they are far more interested in 

-observing

clubs or more informal groups. The ABC's birds with a view to edibility rather than rel
address is: Box 551, l\lhulunbuy, NT 5797. cordabilitv!

The Arnhem Bird Club (also known as Nabalco re-establishes the native flora after
lhe ABC - with apologies to the other ABCI.) an area has been mined. It is possible rhat
is in its infancy - barely a few weeks old. No there is damage to the nesting cyiles of birds
brilliant observations have been made, no when the land is beine cleared. and that thev
start l ing new discoveries confirmed - yel.  The can perhaps never relestabl ish themselves -
cnly unquestionable fact that iras become partiCularly the rarer varieties, even when the
obvious is how much we don't know, and irees and other flora are replanted. On the
how much we have to learn. other hand, it is questionable that the birds

There are reasons, or excuses, for this. The would nest so close to an area of noisy activity
township of Nhulunbuy, on the north-east anyway, for the actual cleared areas are very
coast of Arnhem Land, was established 6 small when compared to the vast expanses
years ago by Nabalco Pty. Ltd., an Australian- of surrounding bustr. I have observed no nests
Swiss joint venture, whose major concern is at all around the town or industrial areas.
mining bauxite and turning it into alumina. Of real, and immediate, concern is the dam-
Arnhem Land is an Aboriginal Reserve; age being done by domestic cats and dogs.
Nabalco leases 24,000 hectares and pays Unfortunately many people 'dump' their ani-
royalties and lease monies. All non-Aboriginals mals in the bush when they leave Nhulunbuy,
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and the number of feral cats and half-wild
dogs is causing many conservationist-minded
people a great deal of worry. There is par-
ticular concern at the damage to birds who
live and nest on or near the ground. Although
my house backs onto an area of open bush
which runs down to a tidal lagoon I have ob-
served no quail at all, and very few other
ground-frequenting birds.

As Peter Brown, the town's head gardener,
said, "The cats are even denuding the plaee
of lizards, so when they're not eating the birds
themselves, they're eating the birds' food!" I
have written about this to the Director of
Wildlife in Darwin, and the Leader of the NT
Legislative Assembly and am hoping at least
to prevent any further importation of cats and
dogs into Nhulunbuy.

By now it is probably clear that bird-watch-
ing in Arnhem Land involves far more than -
just noting down numbers on a chart - which
is all that I had intended doing some six
months ago when I barely knew a crow from
a cuckoo.

For one of our members, pharmacist Bill
Pretty and his wife, bird watching has had
tragic consequences. On their recent holiday
to the Katharine Gorge area they photographed
and recorded many varieties of birds. Unfor-
tunately, when returning to Nhulunbuy an acci-
dent resulted in their vehicle catching fire.
Luckily they were able to radio a distress sig-
nal before having to abandon it. The largi:
amounts of fuel on board for long range bush
driving quickly turned $20,000 worth of (uri-
insured) vehicle, camping gear, cameras, re-
cording equipment and personal possessions
into charcoal. When I spoke with Bill he said
rnerely that he had managed to grab a few
rolls of film, and would show them at the next
Bird Club meeting. He hoped that they hadn't
been damaged by the heat . . .!

I would like to extend an open invitation to
all keen Birdos throughout Australia - if you
have any information or ideas which could be.
of help to us, please write. If you would like
to visit Nhulunbuy we can arrange accom-
modation. You'll have to fly in, though, via
Darwin or Cairns. There is no road, only the
rough bush track that is passable for 2 months
of the year, and then only to experienced
drivers with 4-wheel drive vehicles. A Permit
from the Police is necessary to drive in, and
they prefer a convoy of at least two vehicles.

So, just pack your jeans, a can of insect
repellant, and your Atlas sheets and corne
along. There are mosquitoes and crocodiies
and wild bufialoes; the climate is hot and
humid in the Wet Season, and hot and dusty
in the Dry Season. But the Djapu tribe haven't
done any head-hunting for at least 15 years.
and the people, and the birds, are fantastic!

Mrs Pauline Jurkii ettic

Help Wanted
Queensland RO, Bill Horton, needs help with

the routine processing of record sheets. Please
contact him at horne (Phone 378 3055) if you
live near Kenmore or live or work in town (to
enable close contact lo be maintained).



Victoria (inland)
5 teams each covering
a single l0' block.

Victoria (inland)
4 teams covering, respec.
tively, 2, 3, 4 and 5
l0 'b locks

Tasmania (coast)
l0' block

N.S.W. Cobar
10 'b locks

U.K. English lowland
10 km. blocks.

30/7 /77
l0 hours

30/7 /77
l0 hours

divided equally r
blocks covered)

8/ ro/77
10 hours

I day observations over
several months

10 hours
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Mean 67 (50-60%)
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50-70 depending
on block (+50Vo)
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Locality and Block Size Date and Time Spent No. Species
Expected (As Vo ol no. expected)

December 797?

be 3 to 4 hours since few birds are added
after this period.

Where there are two observers,
patches of cover towards one another and walk
in opposite directions around a swamD or
stretch of water. Consult local inhabitantsl-ifs
good PR for the Atlas and can lead to useful
trips. Walk (don't drive) as much as possible.
but remember to sit still sometimes too and
often the birds will come to vou.
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based on several months' work around Cobar.
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Breeding Birds in Britain and lreland. (1976\
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Checklist of Common Errors and
Queries

Please read the Instruction Folder and earlv
Newsletters (or re-read them if vou alreadv
have!). A lot of correspondence-is involved
in sorting out- simple eriors and if they can
be eliminated it will make the ROs' job 

-much

easier (and ours).
e Historical Atlas records flnish 31.12.76.
o Field Atlas records commence 1.1.77.
o,For the .Field Atlas, use l(X grid blocks
where possibl-e, particuarly in the more popu-
lated areas of Australia.
o Where possible, cover 10, blocks in 1" blocks
with a low species tally (see also practical
Atlassing, p. 2).
o Field Atlas grid references are based on a
specific array of grid blocks defined bv lines
of latitude and longitude. The Grid Reference
consists of co-ordinates of the cenhe-point of
the grid block plus the length of its siiles (i.e.
1 0 ' o r  1 ' ) .

o Describe characters used to identify difficult
species such as Crows and Ravens at the foot
of the record sheet.
o If a rare bird is observed, enter its number
on the record sheet. Also, at the foot of the
record sheet, enter its name and when seen
(this saves the RO having to check that the
number has not been entered in error).
o At the foot of the record sheet, enter anv
observations suggesting that a species mighf bL
breedlns.
o It is not necessary to enter the number of
individuals of each species seen.
. It is not necessary tb enter dates of first and
last sightings of nomadic or migatorv soecies.. Any information can be written ai ttr'e foot
of the record sheet or on the back.
e Always- seek the land-owner's permission
before atlassing or camping on private p16,
perty.

Atlas Stickers
If you want to advertise the fact that vou are

an atlasser, we have stickers of the Atl-as loeo
for your car window: 40c. each (in stamoii
plus SAE please; available from He.

130

t20

100+

83

Table-1. Number of species observed dlring ,one day (about l0 hours) in various places. Num-
ber of species expected was estimated, in tho Aujtralian cases by beople familiir, *itt, the
ateas and, in the British test, frorn the results of the Atlas. Data souicei are acknowledged at
the end of this article. * Species totals for the whole day, not for individual 10, b"l;ks.

the same course between 6.00 and 7.00 a.m.
S. Bennett located respectively 30 and 32
species. Repeating the wtlks betiveen 10.30 and
11.30 a.m. the same day, he located only 16
and 22 species..This effect may be modified by
weather conditions. With some species, othei
factors affect observation e.g. estuarine waders
are most easily observed when concentrated
by high tides.

Tirne Needed to Survey a Block
Table I shows the number of species re-

corded in a day in areas in Australii and the
UK, compared with the number of species
expected to occur, while fig. I gives the rates
at which new species were located for the
different areas.

These few results suggest a marked difter-
ence between Australia and Britain in the rate
at which new species are located and conse-
quently in the time needed to survey a block
adequately. In the British test, observers located
50Vo of species expected to be present in a
10 km block in 2 hours, more than 75Vo in
10 hours and 87Vo in 16 hours (Sharrock.
1976). In a test in Victoria, the best observers
located only 6O% in 10 hours. In Britain,
therefore, a block could be adequately sur-
veyed in a single day in the field. We do
not suggest that the tests are strictly com-
parable because in Victoria the grid- blocks
were 2* times larger and the experiment
carried out in winter rather than during the
breeding season.

In Australia, a minimum of one dav should
be spent in any grid block to ensure adequate
coverage. This need not be 10 consecutive
hours nor all by one person. Rod Attwood in
SA obtained SOVo of species in a 10 block in
only 8 hours but this was spread over 4 morn-
ings to take advantage of the early morning
peak in bird activity and ease of observation-.

Surveying a Block
The method recommended for the British

1 2 s 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0
HOI..'RS

Figure |. Number of new species located
against time. I U.K., 10 km blocks, summer;
O Victoria, lU blocks, winter; V Tasmana,
25 ha. of forest, spring.

say) even though the block may have been
well covered already. Such records will be used
to gain some idea of relative abundance.

In outback blocks and those with few
records, all sightings are useful. Try to pin
your observations down to 10 blocks although
there is little point in submitting twelve l-0'
lists each with a Galah and two other species.
It is best to submit 10' lists for camp-sites or
blocks in which you see a number of species.' \ seen while actually travelling are best
h<on a composite 1' blbck list.

When picking your camp-site, go a few
rniles to one side or the other of the main
road into a neighbouring grid block. Even if it's
only the corner of a new block, any sightings
are still valid records for that block.

Factors Affecting Number of Species Recorded
Habitat. Difterent habitats contain different

associations of birds. Some species are selective
and will be confined to a single habitat while
others range widely and are common every-
where. Generally, the greater the variety of
habitat within a block, the more species can
be expected.

Time of Year. Bird communities in all parts
of Australia have migratory species as a aom-
ponent. The migrants swell or reduce the
number of species to be expected according
to season. Eg. many palearctic waders are
absent from southern Australia durine the
winter whereas many seabirds are preseni only
then; around Canberra, most passerine
migrants are absent in winter with the excep-
tion of the Pink Robin which is known onlv
as a winter migrant.



Victoria (inland)
5 teams each covering
a single 10' block.

Victoria (inland)
4 teams covering. respec-
tively, 2, 3, 4 and 5
10' blocks

Tasmania (coast)
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N.S.W. Cobar
10 'b locks

U.K. English lowland
l0 km. blocks.
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10 hours
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10 hours

divided equally
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10 hours
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be 3 to 4 hours since few birds are added
after this period.

Where thero are two observers, "beat"
patches of cover towards one another and walk
in opposite directions around a swarnp or
stretch of water. Consult local inhabitants-it's
good PR for the Atlas and can lead to useful
trips. Walk (don't drive) as much as possible.
but remember to sit still sometimes too and
often the birds will come to vou.
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Survey of a coastal 10/ block in South Arm
near Hobart by 3 observers, 8l lol77 and long
term survey of 25 ha of forest near Mt. Well-
lngton.

3. N.S.W.: L. Schmidt. General information
based on several months'work around Cobar.

4. Britain: Sharrock, J. T. R. The Atlas ol
prteQing Birds in Britain and lreland. (1976)
B.T.O.

Checklist of Common Errors and
Queries

Please read the Instruction Folder and earlv
Newsletters (or re-read them if vou alreadv
have!). A lot of correspondence-is involved
in sorting out simple errors and if they can
be eliminated it will make the ROs' iob much
easier (and ours).
o Historical Atlas records finish 31.12.76.
o Field Atlas records commence 1.1.77.
o For the Field Atlas, use l0 grid blocks
where possible, particuarly in the more popu-
lated areas of Australia.
o Where possible, cover 10/ blocks in 1. blocks
with a low species tally (see also Practical
Atlassing, p. 2).
o Field Atlas grid references are based on a
specific array of grid blocks defined by lines
of latitude and longitude. The Grid Reference
consists of co-ordinates of the centre-point of
the grid block plus the length of its sides (i.e.
1 0 ' o r  1 ' ) .

. Enter sub-species (and features used to
identify them as sub-species) at the foot of the
record sheet.
o Describe characters used to identify difficult
species such as Crows and Ravens af the foot
of the record sheet.
o If a rare bird is observed, enter its number
on the record sheet. Also, at the foot of the
record sheet, enter its name and when seen
(this saves the RO having to check that the
number has not been entered in error).
o At the foot of the record sheet. enter anv
observations suggesting that a species might bL
breedlng.
o It is not necessary to enter the number of
individuals of each species seen.
o Tt is not necessary to enter dates of first and
last sightings of nomadic or misatorv species.
o Any information can be writien af the foot
of the record sheet or on the back.
o Always seek the land-owner's permission
before atlassing or camping on private pro-
perty.

Atlas Stickers
If you want to advertise the fact that vou are

an atlasser, we have stickers of the Atlis loso
for your car window: 40c. each (in stamoi)
plus SAE please; available from He.

130

120
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83 63
(77 Vo)

Table-1. Number of species observed during one day (about l0 hours) in various places. Num-
ber of species expected was estimated, in tho Australian cases bv people familiar with the
areas and, in the British test, from the results of the Atlas. Data s6uicei are acknowledged at
the end of this article. * Species totals for the whole day, not for individual 10, blocks.
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Arid areas have many nomadic species as
well. Birds are generally more abundant and
diverse in favourable years, but even in dry
years residents are still present.

Time of Day. In most habitats, birds are
easier to locate in the early morning and late
afternoon than in the middle of the dav. The
magnitude of this eftect is illustrated by the
following figures. In two half-hour walks over
the same course between 6.00 and 7.00 a.m.
S. Bennett located respectively 30 and 32
species. Repeating the walks between 10.30 and
11.30 a.m. the same day, he located only 16
and 22 species. This effect may be modified by
weather conditions. With some species, other
factors afiect observation e.e. estuarine waders
are most easily observed when concenlrated
by high tides.

Tirne Needed to Survey a Block
Table I shows the number of species re-

corded in a day in areas in Australia and the
UK, compared with the number of species
expected to occur, while fig. 1 gives the rates
at which new species were located for the
different areas.

These few results suggest a marked differ-
ence between Australia and Britain in the rate
at which new species are located and conse-
quently in the time needed to survey a block
adequately. In the British test, observers located
507o of species expected to be present in a
10 km block in 2 hours, more than 75% in
10 hours ard 877o in 16 hours (Sharrock.
1976). In a test in Victoria, the best observers
located only 6OVo in l0 hours. In Britain,
therefore, a block could be adequately sur-
veyed in a single day in the field. We do
not suggest that the tests are strictly com-
parable because in Victoria the grid blocks
were 22 times larger and the experiment
carried out in winter rather than during the
breeding season.

In Australia, a minimum of one day should
be spent in any grid block to ensure adequate
coverage. This need not be 10 consecutive
hours nor all by one person. Rod Attwood in
SA obtained 8O7o of species in a 10 block in
only 8 hours but this was spread over 4 morn-
ings to take advantage of the early morning
peak in bird activity and ease of observation.

Surveying a Block
The method recommended for the British

Atlas and for the Australian is to visit samples
of each habitat, concentrating on the niost
productive, with special trips for nocturnal or

80
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Figure 1. Number of new species located
against time. I U.K., l0 km blocks, summer;
O Victoria, lfl blocks, winter: V Tasmana,
25 ha. of forest, spring.

say) even though the block may have been
well covered already. Such records will be used
to gain some idea of relative abundance.

In outback blocks and those with few
records, all sightings are useful. Try to pin
your observations down to l0/ blocks although
there is little point in submitting twelve 10'
lists each with a Galah and two other soecies.
It is best to submit ltr lists for camp-sites or
blocks in which you see a number of species.' 

i seen while actually travelling are best
F-- on a composite 1' block list.

When picking your camp-site, go a few
rniles to one side or the other of the main
road into a neighbouring grid block. Even if it's
only the corner of a new block, any sightings
are still valid records for that block.

Factors Aftecting Number of Species Recorded
Habitat. Different habitats contain different

associations of birds. Some species are selective
and will be confined to a single habitat while
others range widely and are common every-
where. Generally, the greater the variety of
habitat within a block, the more species can
be expected.

Time of Year. Bird communities in all parts
of Australia have migratory species as a com-
ponent. The migrants swell or reduce the
number of species to be expected according
to season. Eg. many palearctic waders are
absent from southern Australia durine the
winter whereas many seabirds are preseni only
then; around Canberra, most passerine
migrants are absent in winter with the excep-
tion of the Pink Robin which is known onlv
as a winter migrant.



Warning
As we said in the Instruction Folder, you

will continue to receive Newsletters only if you
have been active during the preceding 12
months. Unfortuately, we cannot afford to con-
tinue sending Newsletters to non-contributors.
That means if YOU have had your Atlas kit
since the beginning of the year and have not
sent in even one sheet, this is the last News-
letter you will receive.

To avoid de-registration, please send in some
completed Record Sheets (either Field or
Historical Atlas) as soon as possible. If you
have not contributed because of difficulty with
grid references, bird names, maps or anything
else, let us know and we will try to solve the
problem. We need you as an atlasser.

If, for any reason, you are unable to continue
atlassing, please return your kit so it can be
passed on to someone else.

Acknowledging Record Sheets
To save time (and money), sheets are not

acknowledged individually. Instead, we keep a
tally of the sheets as they arrive at HQ and
enclose an acknowledgement slip with the
Newsletter.

Sometimes a sheet may be held up with the
RO, either because there is a problem with the
way it has been filled in or simply because the
RO is busy - all the ROs are volunteers and
have full-time jobs in addition to their Atlas
work. This means that acknowledgement for
sheets sent in shortly before a Newsletter is
due may not appear until the following News-
letter. (NB. Please be patient with ROs when
awaiting replies to other correspondence too!)

WA Notes
Some successful Atlas trips have been run

since the last Newsletter, and we are planning
one more each month after Christmas. In the
summer months it seems a good idea to do
sorne of the coastal sites, this time north of
Perth. The December trip has already been
advertised, and is to Bremer Bay and Qualup
Homestead. For the next three months the
calendar will be:

Date Block Place
Dec. 16-19 34'30t, 119"30' Meet Bremer

Bay P.O.
Jan. 6-8 30'30/, l l4 '30' Sreen Head and

30 '30 / ,  115 '30 /  Jur ian  Bay ;
meet Jurian
Bay P.O.

Feb. 10-12 29'30t, l l4"3U' Eneabba and
29'30t, 115"30/ Dongarra; meet

Eneabba Rly. Stn.

The lanuary and February excursions are
especially to look for birds of the coast and
adjacent sand plain where there are few people
but where the species differ from the inland
wheat belt. The excursions will be co-ordinated
by Tom Delaney, 269 Canning Highway Como
(367 7452), who will attempt to arrange lifts
for those who need them. Please ring him if
you are going so that he knows who to wait
for at the meeting point. Ceneral ly the party
will not camp at the meeting point and it is
difficult to know how long to wait for the
straggler. Furthermore, some people prefer to
go direct to a grid block, work there on
Saturday and meet the party on Saturday
evening. Tom will suggest a suitable locality
if you ring him beforehand.

Experiments in Victoria have shown that it
is more efficient in terms of nest finding and
the sighting of birds to atlas at length in a few
ten minute blocks rather than race around all
over a one degree block, so this practice will
be adooted here.

Theri are now a large number of atlassers
spread around WA. If you want to know who
else in your district is active please drop me a
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note and I can send you a list of people in
your block.

I do not keep supplies of atlas stationery. If
you want forms of any kind please write to
Melbourne.

Most of you are very good about giving
evidence of the breeding records that you list.
These are most helpful and will be useful far
beyond the atlas itself, so let me encourage you
to Dut them in at the base of the sheet.

At some time or other many of you will be
asked by me for more details of some sighting,
generally as a result of my perusal of the most
recent print-out. Please don't be disturbed by
these requests (but do reply); thev don't mean
I doubt your record but rather that I foresee
others will require mole information to sub-
stantiate it later on. The time to get the infor-
mation is as soon after the sighting as possible.

Sometimes of course, there are obvious slips
or mistakes. The Crested Pigeon is common in
WA where it is frequently called the Top-knot,
a name reserved for a fruit pigeon of tropical
rain forest. Likewise the Red-capped Parrot is
often called the King Parrot in WA, but in the
atlas the King Parrot is an exclusively eastern
states' species. These are the two most common
mistakes and I should be grateful if you could
note them particularly.

Good Atlassing to you all.
Stephen Davies

Maps and Grid References
Historicat Atlas Grid References. The In-

structions for determining Historical Atlas
grid references state that this can be done in
two ways.

(a) If the area falls wholly within one of
the 10'ot 1o grid blocks defined for the
Field Atlas, grid references can be given in the
same way as for the Field Atlas (see above).
This is the preferred method.

(b) If the area overlaps Field Atlas grid
lines, then the co-ordinates of the centre point
of the area should be given, together with the
lensth of the sides of a block which will con-
tain the whole area. The instructions state that
this Block Size should preferably be 1', 10' 1"
or 2'. This restriction no longer applies (it
was imposed to ensure compatibility with -the
computer programme which was not finalised
when the Instruction Folder was written). Now
Block Size may range from as small as 1' to
as large as 2' but be as precise as possible,
e.g. you may have found the bones of a Giant
Emu or a living Long-toed Stint and wish to
record the exact point. Do this by giving lati-
tude and longitude and indicate a block size
or 1/; or you may have kept records within a
radius of 3 miles of your home, so give the
co-ordinates of your home and indicate a
Block Size of 6t (l':about 1 mile).

Field Atlas Grid References. As we've men-
tioned before, there is a sheet, available on
request to HQ, which explains how to work
out grid references in more detail than was
possible in the Instruction Folder. If, for any
reason, you are unable to obtain the grid
references for a block, we can try to work
them out if you describe the area precisely;
this may not always be possible if the area does
not fit within a block.

Buying Maps. If you are having trouble
buying maps, write and tell us which ones
you want and we shall get them for you. World
Aeronautical Charts (1:1,000,000) cost $1.50
and R502 (1:250,000) maps are $2.10 each.

Note. John Zitta informs us that not all
R502 series maps begin and end with 30' or 1"
(cf. Ruling up 10'Blocks, NL3). Eg. the Nara-
coorte map begins at l39o 28' E.

Where Were You? Several ROs have re-
ported difficulty in locating small towns and
station properties which do not appear on all
maps. Please qualify such localities by refer-
ence to a larger town e.g. Nullawarra HS, 20
miles 'south of Cobar.

Decembey 1,977

A New Bird
Recent reports indicate that another intro-

duced bird, the Chukar (Alectoris chukar), a
species of partridge, has become established in
Australia. An article in Outdoors rnagazine
(October, 1977) tells of a "thriving" population
on the north side of the Gulgong district of
NSW (32' 22' S, 149' 32' E). The habitat is
partially forested, hilly country with granite
outcrops.

The Chukar, often regarded as a race of the
European Red-legged Partridge (Alectoris
graeca), is native to central Eurasia. It is a
prime game bird and has been successfully
introduced to north America and New Zealand.
Small numbers were introduced to Victoria in
the nineteenth century but failed to establish.
The recent private introductions appear to be
more successful. This is unfortunate because
most introductions have been to the detriment
of indigenous species.

Chukar (Alectoris chukar). A plurnp, ashen-
grey partr idge,34 cm (14") long, with a black
ring encircling the face and throat; head and
throat grey-white; brownish-grey upperparts;
grey breast; underparts buffy with conspicuous
black, white and chestnut bands on the flanks.
Bill, legs and eye-rings red. Generally prefers to
nrn if disturbed but will fly strongly with a
series of rapid, noisy wingbeats followed by a
lengthy gl ide.

Field Trips
Several ROs are arranging field trips. Auyone

is free to go; not just atlassers in the States
concerned. We hope to see you there.

NSW. Dick Cooper is hoping to arrange an
Easter camp at Lake Cowal. Anyone inter-
ested should contact him at 2 Rofe Cres.,
Hornsby Hts. 2077.

Victoria. A series of monthly atlassing trips
is being organised, some by the Atlas Office and
some by VORG (Victorian Ornithological Re-
search Group). Most will be overnight camps,
but some will take advantage of holidai'
periods. Details will appear in later News-
letters, but for the earlier ones, contact the
Atlas Ofice unless otherwise stated.
Jan. 28-30 Metung. Contact G. Cameron,

10 Sevenoaks St.. Balwvn 3103.
Feb. 26-27 Otways
Mar. 24-27 l\{allee of NW Victoria

(Easter)
April Morwell

Seen and Heard
The lVhite-breasted \{histler has been record-

ed in the Scott River area near Augusr- :o
south-west WA by Mrs. W. Okell. Ti
about t ,000 km (700 miles) south of i ts p-uo-
lished range which ends at Shark Bay. The
species normally frequents mangroves but this
pair was in a dense ti-tree thicket.

Excerpt from the letters of an intrepid a(!as-
ser. N. Schrader writes: "A heavy fall of rain
occurred when I was out there (in the Totten-
ham area of western NSW). The Bulbodney
Creek and the Bogan River both flooded and
I found myself unable to do the squares that
I intended got bogged twice; had to go
40 miles out of my way because unable to cross
Bulbodney Creek; no bridges, all crossings
through the beds of creeks. A little frustrating
but I  considered the birds recorded worth the
trouble and of interest; especially the range of
the Yellow-plumed and Singing Honeyeaters."
The keen atlasser is indefatigable! We hope
there are lots of them.

N.S.W. RO Dick Cooper will be travelling
for about 5 weeks at Christmas time to Pt Mac-
quarie, Walcha, Armidale, Glen Innes, Moree,
Narrabri, Coonabarabran, Scone, Muswell-
brook, Newcastle. He wants to call on atlassers,
so if you are interested please write to him so
he can plan his itinerary.
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Practical Atlassing
A major problem in the Australian Atlas

is the limited number of observers and their
patchy distribution. Many grid blocks are
covered by resident atlassers but the majority
will need to be surveyed by visiting observers.
Australia's large size means that efficient
atlassing techniques must be adopted if ade-
quate coverage is to be achieved.

What is "adequate" coverage? Clearly, we
cannot hope to record every species in every
block, even every l' block. The dot distribu-
tion mapping technique we are using means
that the number of blocks in which a species
is recorded is proportional to how common
or easily found it is. If we rcrnrd 75Vo of
the species expected in each block, all the
common ones will be included: and while onlv
a proportion of the rarer ones will be observed,
it will nevertheless be sufficent to delineate
their range. In the Atlas ol Breeding Birds in
Britain and lreland (Sharrock, 1975) this was
regarded as adequate. We believe this level
of coverage will be adequate for Australia.

Grid Blocks - What Size and How Many?
If you live in Tasmania, Victoria, NSW,

eastern Qld, northern NT, south-western WA
or south-east SA, you will see on the map
accompanying this Newsletter that many of
the 10/ grid blocks in these areas have alrear'"
been visited. These are regions of high obsel
density where we expect complete coverage !f-
10' blocks by the end of 1981. In more remote
parts of Australia, we expect complete 1'
coverage but only a proportion of ld blocks
will have been visited.

Two strategies have so far been adopted
by observers for one day Atlas trips. Some
spend the whole day in a single grid block
while others try to cover a whole 1" block
or a number of 10' blocks. We conducted an
experiment to see which of these methods is
more e.fficient in obtaining maximum coverage
(that is, the greatest number of species) of a
1' block. In one 10 hour day, in an area near
Melbourne, 5 teams of atlassers each covered
single lfl blocks while another 4 teams covered
respectively 2,3, 4 and 5 10' blocks. All were
in the same 1' block. Assessing the results in
terms of the number of species recorded for
the 1" block as a whole. we found that teams
doing single l0' blocks saw an average of
67 species (range 57 to 82) while those doing
multiple blocks saw an average of 33 species
in individual lU blocks with an averase of
57.5 species (range 5l-62) for the wholJ day.

This is likely to be typical of areas with
varied habitat such as those sampled. It pr^r'-
ably reflects the fact that time spent in tr
is not productive bird-watching time and thE€
is insufficient difference in habitat between
adjacent blocks to compensate for time lost
during travelling. We therefore conclude that
in areas of fairly varied habitat it is better to
concentrate on single 10' grid blocks than to
try to cover a larger area or a greater number
of 10/ blocks in a limited time period. This
may not apply in regions of more uniform
habitat e.g. inland areas, but it is still prefer-
able to sample a few lU blocks, representing
the major habitat types, in each 1' block rather
than to try to cover the whole block.

This does not mean that 1' block data is not
acceptable, but simply that, in general, it is
more efiective to concentrate on a smaller area
covering it thoroughly than to attempt to cover
a larger area sketchily.

Travelling
While travelling in areas of high observer

density, there is little point in submitting short
lists of common birds (e.g. Magpie) seen from
the car. These will be recorded durine serious
atlas work in the blocks. Do submit relords for
unusual species and for areas where you
obtain a reasonable total (around 10 soecies

rgo'e
20"s

30's

20O +
151 -  200

1 0 1  - 1 5 0

5 1  -  1 0 0

1 -  5 0

Figure l. Number of species recorded in each lo block until the end of October 1977. About
60Vo of lo blocks have been visited by atlassers, almost twice as many as in July.

Figure 2. Number of species recorded breeding in each lo block until the end of October 1917.
Spend as much time as possible atlassing in the typical breeding season, generally spring; but
remember that some species breed at other times e.g. Powerful Owl in winter. It is easier
to conflrm breeding late in the season when there is a higher level of obvious breeding
trehaviour such as begging young and food carryrng.
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